According to the current Milligan College Student Government Association Handbook, twenty students must sign the bill who are not a part of SGA. This shows us that there is support for your funding request.
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All bills will be considered in the order the Executive Council receives them. Please attach any information you plan to present with the bill.

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE. SGA USE ONLY.

Date received:__________________________________________
Signature:________________________________________________

Action Taken By Student Senate

Date:____________________________________________________
For:_________ Against:__________ Abstentions:__________
Signature (Parliamentarian):________________________________

Action Taken By Student Body President

Date:__________ Approve:__________ Veto:______________
Signature (President):____________________________________

Action Taken By Student Senate (In Case of Veto)

Date:__________________________
For:_________________ Against:_____________ Abstentions:________
Signature (Parliamentarian):______________________________

Check Request: Yes No Signature (Treasurer):__________________